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32d CoNGREss,

[H. OF REPS.]

1st Session.

}~~x.

Doc·
No.7().

OMAHA INDIANS.

LETTER
FRm1

'fHE SECRE'fARY OF 1'HE TREfiiLSURY,
TRA:NS:\UTTIXG

Estimates fo·r an appropriation to d~fray the expe;~se.; c~f a pm·( o.f OJ::..aha
Jndians.
1'

FEBRUARY

20, 1852.

R(1fcrrecl to the Committee on Indian Aftairs, and ordered to be printeJ.

'I'REASUR\' DEPARTMENT,

li'(b:·uarJ/ 1'3, ltl52.
Sm: I have tbc honor to transmit, herewith, a letter from the Secretar-y
of the Interior, of the 17th instant, covning fstimates fr0m the Commissione(of Indian Afiairs for an appropriation of $2,500 to dcfriil.y the expense)
of a party of Omaha Indians, now in this city.
Very respeetfully, your obedient s en an t,
THO~. CORWiN,
Secrretary oj th e Tnas urJ .

Hon.

LINN BoYD,

Speaker nf the

Ho1.~5'e

of Representatives.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIO R '

Waslzin.gto'l1, Febru'.1ry 17, 1852.
Sm: In order thnt ] t may be by you laid before Congress, I hl rew ith
enclose you a communieation frorn the Commissioner of Indian Affairf, dated
the 16th instant, recommending thi:.'lt an Appropriati on of $2,DOO l e made
to defray the expenses, while here and · n retu~ning home, of a } arty of
Omaha Indians now in this city.
l am, sir, Yery respectful]y, yo·ur obedient servant,

ALEX. H. H. STUART,
Secrdr:,ry

llon.

THOMAS CoRWIN,

Secretary of the T·reas«i·y .. ·

~f

the Jnte; ior.

Doc. 1\Jo.
DEPAR'Po'!ENT OF THE ]NTER tOR,

Ojjlce Jndian .llff'ai?·s, Feb.' 16, 18i'i2.
Sm: I haYe the l1oiwr to enclose, herewith, a copy of a letter, with accompanying "abstract of expenses," add ressed to this office by J\Tessrs . F. J,
Wheeling and J. E. Johnson, conduc tors of a party of Omaha Indians, now
in thi city, i:tn(l of a letter from Mr. Bernhart Henn, and sen:'rnl other members of Congress, calling attention to tlte situation of tbesc Indians} and the
gentlemen having them in charge.
Having carefully considered tt.e subject , I am of opinion that the necessary
expe!lses of these Indians while in V\r ashington, and of their return to their
homes, should be paid by the government. H is believed that $2,500 will
he snHicient for thi~ purpose, and I respectfulJy recommend tlwt Cong1 ess
be asked to appropriate that amount.
Very respectfully, your bedient servant 1
L. LEA, C mmi.o's;•:ort,,'1'.

Hon. A. II. H. STUART,
Secreta-ry of the Jnte·rior.

. 'vV A.

HINGT N~

Pebr·tary ] 0, f. 8/)2.
Sm : Tht.: lmck~I.-,igr. ed '\'·:ould respectfully call JOUr attention to the
situation of the band of Omaha Indians now in thi. city, and to the gentlemen accompan3 ing them, .M essrs. Wheeling and Johnson ; and would
reql~est that some immediate action may Le htken, Ly your department, for
the payment of their expenses, and for a just compensation to MPssrs.
and Johnson for their time nnJ trou.b]e, in conducting the Jnrlians
to and from this city.
'Ne are, s;r, ver.· respectfully, y ur obedieut servants,

~YVheeling

BEUNHART HENl\J',
A. C. DODGE,
GEO. \V. JONES,
SAM: HOUSTON,1
CHARLES DURKEE,
LINCOLN CL ARI{ .
Hon. LuKE L~A,
Comnvis~·z'rme:r

of btdian

.11jfu1;T~'.

WA:>HU\&TON

Crn.,

FebruaTy

~'

1852-.

SHt : Permit us, a~ the conductors and i:;g~nts of the deputation of the
Omaha Indians, ·w ho, a few days since, had the pleasure of an interview
'ii\"ith yourself, and also with the Chief Magistrate of the nation, to represent, that, becoming convinced of the justnesS of many of the complaints
of this nation, and perceiving the growing difficulties between the white
and reel neighbors, and for the peace and safety of both. we were induce<l
to undertake the transportation of this deputation to thi.s place, nnrl furnish
them necessary clothing, &c.
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By reason of protracted sickness, at "\'arious times, of the whole company,
and other pecuniary difficulties, five months have been consumed since we
took them from their country: and, should we now return, over six months'
time will have been occupie~l {n the trip: and, necessarily, a very heavy expense has bee.n and must be incurred.
In justice to ourselves and the Indians, we ask that this account may be
settled, that we may immediately have means to return.
The Indians are inuch inclined here to sickness, and a very heavy expense
is daily incurred. Will you please give it your immediate attention'!
Enclo~ed please find bill of items.
Yours &c.,
F'. J. ·vVHEELING,

.J. E. JOHNSON.
Honorable 1\!Ir. LEE,
Commissione1· of lnd1'an .ll.ffa-i-rs.

Jl7>stract of expense.<;· of the Onwlta lndian de!egat·ion, now 1~n JVashing- ·
ton, conducted, and 1·n part paid, by F. J. lVheeling and J. E'. Johnson.

(Company consisting of nineteen.)

Rxpense of transportation from Council Bluffs to vVashington-Four months' victualling, on the way---------------------Blankets, clothing, and various necessary articles-----------Medicine, medical attendance, &c.------------------------One month's board at Washington-----------------------Pa id interpreter for time and service----------------------Six: months' service of Wheeling nnd Johnson, $600 each----Ac.1ount required to return home- -:- - --- ------- -- - ---- ----

$775 80
2,355
351
251
1,200
400
1,200
1,425

75
65
50
00
00
00
00

---1

$7,959 70

----

